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The College News

Volume I.

BRYN ,I.\WR, PA., FEIlHUAIlY II, 1915

No. 16

REPORT OF THE MEETING OF THE "Adonals,"

CALENDAR
r�'DAV, rE.�UAAV

8 p, M.-'I'ropily
Fr(!llhlTlI'lI.
8 r. ».

Club .

UI't'('Jltion to the

�reuletlt

(>Ie�y:

BRYN M ... WR COLLEGE

Blnee Donle; "Prometht'uM IInboU/I'I,'· thf'!
m08t suslalned

ant!

KlorlouM lyric' I n "::"1{'

The annual meeting or the .\Iummc AIt lIeh, And the "('end," I Ile ,.:ren'I'1I1 trll":'
'
aoclallon wn held In the ('hlillel 011 Silt ell)' since the Elhmhethnllil
The Ilrelltlt"lll. ('or

nelia IIahle), Kellogg. 19!1ij, preIJltfed, "lid REORGANIZ....TION
there ...ere one hundred and @1�hIY mem

SUNOAY, FEBRU...RV 14

lUodl'r"

"EplpByellldlon." tbe greatelll love f)O('tr),

utda)'. January 30th

Mt'Ct.

the

I) ( 't'l\is

.... LUMN.E. ....SSOCIATION OF

12

SATURDAV, I'EBRUARV 13

·winuninK

Prit'C

OF

THE

GRADU·

ATE CLUB

ben of the 8118OC:latioll II(eKen!.
Every
\'et;"I K'r8. �1K'likl'r, C. Do!lgc, '18.
The GrathlRtt' t'lub. whf»lf' mf'mbt'rI!
8 r. 1oI.-ChUIlC'I. Pretu:�h(lt, l�resident.. Fitch eta" ...·81 represented except '90 and '!H
tormerly
consisted
only
Or
r(>oll,l(>nl
or Antluv\.T TI"-'OIoRirftl St.'.lIin:lrY
The ('1838 of '96 had the largell repre
sentallon with nfleen menlberl prefWnl

WI[DNIESDAV, FEBRU"'RV 11

•

As no new bUllinelJ1J --.'a. Irao.acted the

..
-1011 dlPolRl'l ixollin
i.30-l1ible lind ],1 .

Interesl or the meethll lay In lh(* rf!I)oflfl

830-FClll'rllliulI ("\KlIII i,tl!f' t"L�.
9,30-.MIII·�'('('k l1lt'etilljot or the C.

.\,

(.eatler, E. I)ull�.

of Itandlog cOOlmltteetl. notably In that
of the Academic ('ommillec.

....TURD
.
...y. fIEIRU...RV

20

The ('001

mlltee had carefully conllidered Ihe resu

.OG-Alltln!f!t by MfIC, C'h,ulotte Perkins 18tion of cuuln, Rntl had had . lhrf'f'·houf
Cilmftfl Ulldf'!' liM' ttU�I�uf tI� biber'l'll Club. con terence ..
,rlh the I�relidenl and Dean
of Ihe

SUNDAV, rEBRU"'AV 2f

ollege.

The ronclulJlonl to ..... hlt-II

I
S r. .Y.
hAlwl .
Pn't/C!ht'r, TIlt' He". Lhey had come lIIel Wllh Ihe helrty ap
Fl'lInr:i3 UI'll\\'1I, D. D., I'ri""klcllt or l'lIion Ilreelatlon of Ihe Alunl llffi A8l1OChuioll.

TIu'Olo)l,i('lt.l Srominnry.

-the Gnululltt' S('hool

J.

Itntduatt-'II, anti I'll Ilrlmary ObJl't't III '0
IdVfO omelal atlpnllon to

wh)('h

eGn�

undergradunt.ell

Ilrell('nt

all

thmlf' IIInllPNI

th.. �rtnllrp!f

alU.fI

The Ilrettldpnt oC Ihe ohl GrltdUAIf' I 'lu b
I"

e:r-oft\clo

Ilrt;>lIldent

or

thl' (i rfuhlll 'I'

S('hool.
SWIMMING MEET

would

sympathy

At thl. meeting the dues of lhe l,.sC)('la, "ho.,,·n by thp (,OlllllNi1or" In flH' Ulf'flI.

I box lion were nnolly raised 10 $1.50 Dnd lhp \1I,'ho fom:ht I'ItrenlloulIl) to Voln 1101nl'" rill

Ta)'lor Hall I. at 10.50 ., m. and

p. m., EXACTLY.

the

Thl' ni'1\' on,.

Indudell bolh n>flldent and non "'"hlenl

seem to Impl)' that they tOO were In rull
At th{' Interr ln",. Swlllllllln� ;lIIot't 011
with the commlttee 'lJ rellOrt. �lIlltrdlty nlf:ht, StrPli1 enlh""hllllll Vo/HI

NOTICE

Collection of CAMPUS Mi\lL rr

of

hn" rf'formf'11

TIll' old orl1nn

lutlon ,.·a.. a 8(1('Ial rl.b

The lI),mpathelic expre..lonll on the tIU'PIL

=======:

1.0

ItradulllH who paid dut'""

on a IIt'W ballis and undt'r n n..", IIltlllfl.

3.50

"Quarterly" bel'ame the omel.l orKl1l ot their ("II." PI'

Till' ,,111t'lin"!l \10 t'rl'. ,..-t

the a88oclatlon, At the close ot tlte mei't- IInll!!', If''''' t'nl llu..I""IIl· thltn In '''!"lIlt'r
Ing DeDn Itellly gave a IJrler ''''('OUIII of tMlI'1l: Ihfo flnnl nlM'1 I hl" �alm'd"y, 110\10
the meellngll lallt IIprlng ot Ihe Al!8ocio. I'\·pr.

RED CROSS COMMITTEE

LIon 01 CoUeKlale Alunmll!

"" lII

doubtl..,l'I rllll

out

Ulon'

('II

XlnPl_n nuni'lrl"ll IInrt �"\·I'n

Ottliln nf'tlly- Ihn!'llll!'lf"!l

Is .Ihe Oryn �lawr ('oundllor fllIll ' he tH'n ...hIlIINI Ih(llr ">llInl "nf'tw)
Rlltl
The woolen anti knitted articles con· AluOlnt@ I\uoelatlon II rellre�nted alllO "lllrlt. Thf'lr mM"cot,0 red 1\hnlf'. tWI'un,1
trlbutl"tl by thp underlolratluatH were sent by ftfteen delegates, ont' tor en'ry hun· Mu"ln to tlu.' �lIlnllll\ndf'r, pullf',1 b} 8
away berOr!!!

the {'hrlStlllas

twO Inatallmenl8.

The

holidays In dred memberll,

I(I()(II

were

Tided equally between the American Red

the rNo('BPIH"d ScphOlllorf'. "'IKlln,�1

..'hlch

tlilltribute,

Ilonll amon, the war luffererll.

Ita

lfh10.

dona· PRESIDENT

THOMAS

SPEAKS

SHELLEY

shlrlll, 33 betl Jllcketll, ami
In g

IL

5:1

nlghl

lenrrll. lIIak·

lolal ot J 18 arUclell
It. nlell'el. '16.

�

In

ChI P(>1

IlIIt f'rllill)

mornln. Pr£'fll·

dent Thom.. spoke on Sh(>lI('y.

She Bold

tllRt IithOll8h Shelley WIU IIOt a world
poet, becauBe hIs wOII(\(>rlul Iyrit' 'luRllt)'

With lhe ('lose or Ihe ftrllt semester the matie hla ""ork II.lmOSI Inwoulble to
�I"..... r fled Cross Committee hu IraDslale, )'£'t among the pof'UI of tht' Enr:·

hllll In
t:t to the Amerll·an ned ('rou. lI,h lan'guage she woulll Illat·p
I)re 1to the Oel ,lan neller $9!Ui8, and to Ute sreatnesll oUl aft!>r Shakf'tll)('are
Comnllttee ot llf'n:y $IIJO.OO. During the dent ThollIu fle8("rlbf>,1 Sht'II!>)" .. the

$1�1

Dext lemellier
raillf' about
playa

and

the committee hopes to Beholar, the poet 01 trN'dolll. of denlOt'·
CIaIlS racy. 01 J lbenT; In the broade .. t II('nJolt;> 111('

$�,OO lijort" Irom the

olhf'r

.1II· mak� about

:-;hfo ,"oallldf'rt"fi thlt
Thl. po('t or humanity,
collt'Cted lrom the one or the grt"au."st ml!Jfortunell that t",'fr
jH'rllOn
Thf' Ihoru",1 bert-II the world ..... Iht" f'arly dt'alh or

f'nlerulnmentl.

$1000

or $3 •
them.eh·... I!lf'ak for tilt> Itood work of Shelley_ Prealdent Thom" ('I01it"d b)' ad·
1'181nl eTt·..,. one to reatl ShE'll), f'tIlK'dallr
tbe committee
('ollf'�("

"":SS

t'Ilpf't'h& lI)
rur "I�I'II
IIho1\n In ,1it'lr rl'la\

l)('ndNI morp. Ullon th" (IUalll)" or n r,..\\
,l:ood liwlmmerll than UI)(III tIlt' "uonilly
Th,' 11\1·,·,

or Kenerltlly emelpnl mntl'rlill
II R cio!:le one thllJ yeAr; It

\\

III be ""rlt·

Ing on Sat\lrdny to llee wbh'lt t'lll�'11 �·III
tlnRlly $!uln tilt' mOlt IlOlnl�.

Br)'n

.ent

1

•

�Inf'tl!t'n !lundrt'd Allil rlfl' pn
ON teRm
and �Inetef'n Iiundrl'd nnll �IXII"'n 11f'

mlttee received 6 pair, ot wrllUeUf, 10

3

u('('lIt'n, OIAIf'rllll.
...
. .-Imnllnl: .

The com·

palrl of SOCkl, 13 choler. bandB,

Ilrtllllll)

Ilnf! Ela hl�n Ilro'·etl thAt Ilw) ImH' nll/fh

Louille {'onIerton t"rand••

and Ule Phlladelpllla Emerlency Aid

Commluee,
•

lIl�tlng

Preeldent Thomas.

Crosl, al Itl recelvlnl( bureau In Orook·

1m,

After Ihe

til· AlumnI\' were enlertalnell at IlIn('heon by up and tlo1\'n tht' 11(H)t. �Inf'h't'll !luntl",,,

1917 MASCOT SONG
Tllnf':

"Ont' Wlffl' IIhf'r 10 i·ro"

TherE' IA a };mall I"vl.lhan
j\" rt'd. "01 ""II ,,_ .,-p.
Thltl IIttlf' fl!lh hl� Mill" I· !)an.
111, namp I" Tlan '!llRIn!,.
1If" our i:lnfl "'"II.
OEollchlful Itlll ""nll:III,
�o hpa'" hn. brnl!tr·rtI,
11(,'11 hf'lp UI< .. In Ih.. fl.-hi
r. F:mfOr5Cln. 191-:
E. Oull"'". 1'1I-:-

2

THE

COI.I.E GE

NEWS

paper. e"ery day, and for tboRe re�' tbere

The College News

are

tbe

weekly

magulnea

of

IN PHILADELPHIA

current

e,ents.
Ne9t'apaper readlngA. only a
Broad Street Tbeatre-Mrt. Patrick
habit, Rnd 80 IOD8 as we bave not formed Campbell In "Pygmalion," Matinee. Wed·
thal bablt we cannot be truly cultured. nesday and Saturday,
EIlra matinee
The col1e�e Ilrl who aaka "I. Bryn a Friday, .�ebruary Utll.

1'uI.6lahed ...1.1> dlul... lhe l!CIl'-' yn, 10 tIM
Inlell""lunf H.yn 1'01•.." Col�

LIUle Theatre-"The Dark Lady of the
• •'OSTEIt. '1$ [)enlocraU" 18 on a Imr with the old
ML!IAIPllC f.:dhor .
•
. IHAUEI
A_I Mllanclnll-.:dhor. A1>I1I.�SNE KENYOS.·II farmer who .llpeaklJ of the "na�aar of Sonneta" and "The Admirable Baahvllle."
"__ �h..._
. MAlty O. I"L\NSON. 'III Roost.,"
Mattueea Thursday and Saturday. Popu
....., BIlL �I ... . KATIIARISF. BLODGBTT, '"
lar pricel Thursday afternoon.

.0'1"0....

OONd'TAN[$ M. K. .....I·IJ-;nEE

Adelpbl-"The Third Party."

CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN

Thursday and Saturday,

• CON8T....NC.; I)CIW U. '10
.;M 11.'t; 8TIIAt:S:J. "8
PRHllRIKA M. KELI.oGG, '1&

Matinees

Extra matinee

Friday. February 12tb.
(The Edltorl do not hold themselyea
Metropolitan Opera BOU8
"Pavlo"'·....
reaponalble tor Ule opinions exprelled In
Monday evening, February llilb.
thla column,)
OIliN 1I0u,.: Dn.lly. 2-.'
Academy of MUllle-Pblladelphla Or·
De.r Edltort:
ChnOli.n ...-'adon Ullr.r)'
ehestra, Symphony Concerta, Saturday
A great deal hal boon .lld Iitely about
afternoon .nd evening. &iOlsl, Dloom·
attendlnce at Chlpel, but It .eeml to me
field·Zelsler.
that lhe queaUo ot beh."lor at Chapel la
SUbKr'ptlOOl m.y ....
'" lit aar time
l\
li ce. Several people hive Academy of Fine Arta-Annual e:a:blblt
)1..Ibnl "rie. 1100 or equal Importa
But-ipdoa ., 60
open thla week.
,been annoyed by the peralstent wlilaper·
Ing and glll"nc on lhe plrt of a few, not

---

••wr.d .. �....

_1,",

I"eV'Ul_!6, ItHo
• •,

.-....,,�,�'�:::..� �••IId. 1M

only at morning Chapel but even at Sun· REGISTER OF ALUMN..E AND
dllY evening aervlce.
Aplrt rrom the
MER STUDENTS

u..

FOR·
•

queatlon of reverence, aucb behavior la

exceedln,ly rude Ind annoying, nol only

...... .18d to print
"Til. CoIIBS8 Nu.w.·· 1

10 the apeaker but

letlerll on Bubjeclll of general IntereAl, but

trylnl' to I)l\y

la una.ble to accept thoae which express

to the people who

are

It

II

expected

Ihal

Ihe

Rellner

of

Alumnre and Former Stlldenlt ror 1914·

Ittentlon to the sen-Ice. 1915 will be out by the end or thla month.

It nle topic. or CODV81'8ation are Impor· The

ro.... of detail thAt h.. to be dealt
tanl enough to warrant .uch disturbance, with In geltlng OUI thl. yeurly regi8ter ia
"Incite riot." io:nch letter wrller ahou'tI
wouldn't lhe pnrtlclpanta be juallfted In enormOUH.
but unnece88ary tlelay Is
reallte Ule number or people .....ho read
8laylng away from
hapel to attend to caused by the lack ot promplness on the
the letter anti lilke uro to see thal her
IIlIch welglllY mallera!
This "'ould at part of Individuals In returning the (Iue..
lotter 'M really worth lhe 1I1)'ce glvell It.
leilsl put all entl to the nuisance.
1I0nn8rret:Between
tlfty and sixty
There are ony llumUer or {lueluloll8 om)
A. W. G.. '16.
Illumnle marriages are recorded lince, the
polnta or view concerning noo-College sntl
Ihue of 18IIt year. Among IhOle which
('ollcl(e lUaUt-rs wbleb need to be voiced,
Dear Edltorl:
have taken place recenlly Ilnd have not
Write to "The ('olleBe N�"'- a" )'our pel
I occupy a room In !lock on the cold .been alrudy announced In "The ('ollege
Itlells And your be.t thl:!Orles. Although
side of the houae. It la I Ipadous room' Ntw"," are:
your lIame need Dot be prlntetl, )'uur lel·
(III rooma 10 In !lock), Ind It has he
E. M. BlAnchard, '89, to n. M Deacb.
ter IIIU8t be 81Bned
.;..)dodo.� enoulh to ,dmIt a �t" Ma:ud Lowrey. '00. to IL D. Jenk
..
clrculstlon or air. The therm08tat Is 10MrlAnle Atberton, 'OS. to Oovld D. t·p.-

peraono.l anhllOIllfe8 Anti thOle which will

-

ealed In a poaltlon to pre\'�nt Ita tlkln!!: dcjtrarr.

'II" Is Atarling a ne..
·
"Thf' ('ol1el:" Ne __

bu"lnf'�i!I departDleoL

cold or getting cold reet.

Tnt'- INaner la 10 be

Unfortunately,

I cannot occupy lIuch a "cllngln, vine"

l.ouilleof'olf'y, '08, to John Flne-rt",

.;...-cnla Grf'('nOIl�h,
Robins_

ex·'09. 10 n. E'
...
as enou�b advi'rtlsepoailion hi li! up on the Inalde "'all
r
tion
competi
menla ftre ,;otten. The
or
Light and a desk af1' easenUal ror all
Marjorie Jt"nks. eJ:·'09. to GUJ\Arll �lIn.
anOlllt"r bllalnt>fl mana!l:t'-r as bead or tbla
rorma of atudy.
Rulh Wade, '09, 10 William Fltulmdt'Pftrlme-nt I. Ol)f.'n to tbe members ot
llelnK of a IK'h:-ntiftc llirn of mind I mon(l
Rny c1au_ APlll), In olflce bours or come
tried ID
have
I aura \loPt', t"x-'10, to W. n 1I0rnr-r
l e-xperlmenl. I obtained 110'
<:
hn
('
A88o
t'
la
10 II mf't.'lIn� In th
hr
lan
Madf'it"lne EdlftOn, ex,·IO. lO John .::.
other thermometer Ind hunl It on the
lion 1,IbMlry lit 1.30."rlday.
lherlllostal; both regilltered 88 degrei!l. Sloan.
Tbe- rt'ltul.tlon for thermo"ats claims
Mllrlon Wlldmn. '10, to W. McLaugb.

f'nlllr�"d 8M lOOn

l

Ar" IH'Opie ·rl.llt wbo MY tbat Ihe lire tbat

II

teml)f'rature of 68 III ""arm enougb lin.

or ('01lt'1Ct' ,I ria la narro,.,'lnp: In Ita InOu· to IHud)' In ,

rnce!

Too oftf'n "'e Dlust

Ihf'y alt"

Perhaps It

,..

I

We beeome 10 hemmed In by rl'tlultl.

./\

.Itrsntte

phenomenon

Ihe JH'tty ('lr('le of our dRily work and ('urred-thf" mereur)' de8ceodPd
plAY

thai

maners

placed

Mildred Janney,

IdOlI t tbat my thermolllJ't"r on my d@ltl: and noted brook.

of world·lmportance level of 56

,

to

Q('"

the

plenty "'arm enolutb to Itud)'

I�f" an "ll:nll'lt'lInee ror m.. Yet tbere I. In
ror 111'0 y".1'11 m)' ('omplalnta hut"
no r
...
"wn "'hy thl" IIbould be. We IItudy all bt-t'n r(!(t'h'ed ,.,·!th tbt' anawer tblt
hlBtory Rnd 1)OIIOca and .clenee

\\"'by th4" function" of I tb..rmost.l which reB'

IIbould we bE> Ipo.-.nt of the "'ar, the ler:' 1"lert 6

.f1' np\"er Int"rtt'rt'd wltb.

I.

u·'II. to W. S. Aah.

.::mma Yarnall, '11, to Albf.'rl O. \'orle.
Karin Coslello. ex·'l:!, to A. L. St"pben.

Anna lIerrern. 'J:!, 10 Nathaniel GrOlon.
Lorraine lIeade, 'J!!, to Mr. Scb,,'able.

· .1, ex·'n, to lIarold Ev.
Sylvia JI.lbll ..
.n•.

Dealr\('e Natban.. '13, to A G. Cburen-

1"1,,lIon IInti lhf! Innotlon!l or our own It anr ..-ortdpr that thl!' !ltudenla "bor· man.

'J::{''!'

Intllrr("n>DCl't b not Dt'utraUlf nor rlbl)' mlltrf"llt tbe deUt't.lc Inllirumenu"

A�es O'Connor, ex-'U, to

Io.rk of d nnlte 1Ln 0..-1e-d1:f' br oa dmlndPd· ..-hl('h .I'and tK>nrN'n them and tbe com· Ruaaefl.
nfIN
There are fe.. of ua who really rorta or .. .... rOl room!
FrtncH Cabot,
ha'·. not the time to Itl.nee at tbe newsborne
ou{'or,hI· ' ·t(liuI.J

l

u·

'

Ht'nr)' E.

U . 10 Maurice O.

C, CROWELL, 'II, WINS CUP
flnJt

The

ehe..

tournament

by

Caroline

Crowell.

eatrlea

for

'16.

the

held

Bran,on; M, Darkow,

'16;

There

3

SPARE ONE HOUR A WEEK FOR
at

Or,
OJ last Sunday evenln,·the Ulble and

were

lournament:

COLLEGE NOTES

BilLE OR MISSION STUDY

Bryn Mawr 81nee 1905 was won lut week
eleven

NEWS

COLLEGE

THE

Mlulon Study Commltteet had pnrtlali)'

L.

completed their canvaa,ln, for the

C. Crowell, '16;

lemellter

ond

K. Dlod,ett, O. Bryant, M. Scattergood.

and

classes.

llee'

resulta

Ule

Pllrkf'r

Albf'rl

"�II('h, who

to

hi

Ilr(>llch nl"Xl Sund.y, I. Ihe Pr"ldent of
Andovf'r

Ihf'

SemlnllfY.

Tllt"OloJtleal

Prp"Idf'nl FII('h prf'A('il(>(1 the nll.('('IlIAUI'f>

Atp Sf'rmon ror 1911. la81"'\'olllmencemt'at,

were very promlaln,. The lubjecla or Ihe on the a\lbj�1 or "The Stral�1I1 And NIH'
T. II, Smith, '17: A. E,Oelt, F. Rlehmoad,
WI' iH,>lIe\'E' thftl All Iboll6
tleven cluses have auch Il wide rllnr;e or row Wl\y,"
M, nupert. /1.1, Stair, '18.
Intere8t thAt everyone la bound to be nt· who hptHd hill .tlrrlnl; IltldrPMIl Ihell ""!II
The chell cup II to be awarded to C,
tmeted by at leut ODe of them. Some be gild or tbls Ollporlllnhy or 1If'IHlng
Crowell at a chen lea tlilfl arternooa.
clalUJea are .cheduled to run ror levell him RJ:llln,
Deilplte the tacl Ihat clleal ha. been 80
weeki, ��ebrU8.ry 10lh to Mar!,''' 2nh In
ProfesJW>r ,""'",nklln I I OIc1dlnlZlI, tor·
InelgnlDeaat among the conteRIa or the
clullve: otlle,. 1'1'111 continue after ElIlIler,
mer ProreAllor III Ilryn Mllwr. hAil re
('ollell;e. the che.. cup 18 larger lban any
It la a ,oad thing to get the clnMell
('ently publl8hNi a III tie book or "!'rlle
one or Ule athletic CUpl. On one .ide are
fltarted early In Ille lemelter ao Ihal olle
enlltled "Pa,l;An PoemA." A eO Il)' or Ihe
engr.-.'ed the worde, "The Bryn Mawr
•
'l!n plan to do one a work ro� Thurltl lny book haa �n placf'1l In Ihe IIbrar)'.
t
Challenge Cheal Cup, 1897," and Ole nanle
30
at 8O e other lime than trom 1,3010
or the winner In 1905, AdelAide Cue, 'OS
Amonlt: the ",,_.enlZer_ on Ihe LUIII.;"eryolle who
on \\ edDeaday e\'enln88,
On the other tilde III a plclure of Pem '
1118 tried It In the past II.. rOllnt! tilal tania, which Arrh'ed lIafely al Lh'prpool
I
comIng
M ay 0&y proceeaon
-bro ke WI Ih a.
nOl ooly ll It poslible to take an hour In lIylng the Amerlt'an nalt to flrOIPC'1 Ihe
e'
up the driveway, In lhe tore,rount! Uler
tbe middle or the week ror Ulble or mlll- Aml"rlt'an mall /lnd IlIUl8en�prll, wl"rl'> Mr,
la drawo a Junlon 10 cap and lown, allalon .tudy. but alao It Itl profitable alltl .nd Mrlll Sam IIb:.:lnbotlom Ilnd tam·
tlng alone with a cheSllboard on her lap,
pleaeurttble to do so. It would be Inler· lIy. who Ar(> on thplr ",·ay bat'k to their
wailing, ODe auppoael, ror an opponent
estIng to aee aonle commenll In "The work Amon. Ih.. lel",rll In Inlila.
to auwer her cliallenee,
College Newil" on tlubj6i!t. aroused by
Ex-Prl!'l<,drnl Tltrr hAlt \'I'!ry klntlly (' on·
dI8cu8810n 10 Ihe vMrlouJl c,:lliuea.
--+
8enled
{'ommenr"m,.nt
IIIl11kf' thp
to
ALUMNA:: NOTES
Anyone Is welcome In ItnJ dill. at any
IIpf't"t'h Ihls Junl'>.
Llme --whether III a lrllnllent "18Itor or
I Illd" Sllra8Ue-Smllh, 'fl9, Is engaged to
a permanent memher.
If you have nOI
('orn(>11 j'nh'f'l"fIlty hila T"ff'ntly r;>.
\'INor Stanenskl, Stevfln. In.iltute ot
been canvalf8ed look up lhe t'iall8e1J 011 cpht'l:l n jtlft or $100,(100 far bull�1I111t rf'ttl
Technology, Tau Oeta 1'1 1907, IOn or
the bullelln boardl and make your chull-e, lIf'n l lal halllll,
Two n..w hllllll Art' II I·
('ountes8 Maurice SLAr:r.enakl or Sche
I... DntnlJon. 'Hi_
rf'Slly III ('On�lrut'llall /lnd Ihtl np",' II.lft
nectady, N. Y. No dAle haa been let. ror
The
will lie U�f'd In f'r(-'rlinl: a l ili ni
�
the wooding.
For t�ebrllf1r)' 171h Ule lIubjeclll un der
donor r('lUslrui anon) mOIl�, hilt h(> hoi
Detty ""'ablan, '13, III enJtaged to Mr, diSCUSsion in Iho various cluse. ar(":
known 10 bt> IIH' lIADlP JWI1I\)n who J.:I"'O
\\'f'bster.
"Switzerland and AlI lltr."," L. GarDeld. Iltt" orh;lnalllPf'tlllnlZ: gift ot 'ISO,NO,
Mr. knd Mr., J. I I . Carter (Joy Tom
-.
IIn�on, (>:I-'t3) bave . dauttllter.
"Social Condition. or the Jupnne ...:· I t
"!\IIt'P Rnd Mpn" was dW'n at f"ornf'1l

-

�

�

I

1

The weddlrvror Madeline Flel her, 'H,

antl JAmea Slanlf�)' Woltr �'III take pla('e
on April 226:- Anne UndillY' Whitt',
�'1lI be the only brldC>lI!mnld_

').4,

Mra, ('. lIerron (Loultle Milligan, '08)

l'oAlled lut month ror ('amp Otla, Panama,
CAlllAln

Herron'a

PrancE', ""here

'08, hu returned rrom
II f' hili been working . .

.. n u u e I n the hOflpltal ror wOllndf{1 sol·

IIngham,

"Untelentlflc
"The

Doctrine

LIJtht,":\1

Pratt"'ee."

Xath-e

Oran80n.

or

Ood

a8

1.lre 'anti

0, nl"llnlon.

K l\("rr. 'U1, ""hb hlUI been at Ihe rront

..
Hose.. II

TafL

�lIlla

Kerr

Is

only

the

Or)-n

Mr and MnJ. Dudle)' Mont(l:omery

(Joa'

ephlne V. ProudDt, '08) h,,\'e A dAu,bter.
born January 3hl,

Thp ,\Ihlpll('

llaJWr

wa"

lo
l arrl

on

Fl'bnlllry

f'nlII Ipd.

h!!" dp('I�If'd Ihal

"Thp

!'ith

lila

.\nll'>ftllu"I.n

Palrlarrblll on a Tabl('t from :\Ipllllr"

",'III

P. �mllh !lnd Min

s�Ak a l tile Troph), ,'Iub

",(,f'pllon to th(' F'r{'�ltlllt"n on Frhlll),
Mr

Kln� "'Ill .c:"'e tl rerUnl on Febru·

ar)' !16th. rur tllp bf'npnl or Ihe ("Ol llln ll·

'111 III'
M, Mor"an. 191:;, tee of Mprt')', The IJrot.rllllllllfl ...
fM Ih« he..1 In<ll\l,lual work In HllllArAIUIi dudt' DlIl"klnJthalll', �1'f'''''�II, "!lpnry Ihp,
worll, bJ a mf'mbe.r or the SoJ"lhomorf' Elfthth." Act II, ScenE' 1; M(>rtllllo', J)e

IbE' ('1I 1l prPIIE'nl(>41 b)'

or

---

DEBATING NEWS

DArton "1)(111,.. III A 1Il "",ln . of the

I)I'>An RfOlI!)-. Dr.:\1

APPARATUS CUP COMPETITION

:\IO"""r .Iumna! "'ho hAil lI!ened In the Red

l' rOlla durlnr the prellent .....ar.

Or

,\Rlf'rf('an l'hllolloplllt'1I1 So('It'l\·. hehi at

Aflllll.'hee

n ned ('r0811 nurae, II relUrnlng thla

1II0nth,

WIll

Phlhlft('IIl�la,

A. Orabau
..

"Th,. l10ad 10 yptlt"r�IAY"
flrf''1f'ntNf'il YAMAr b), Ihp ,\iIlmna"

matic_ Club..

and "DIP" rrlpndl' who hAvf' kindly o"pr�
.\Ira. 10 alllliHt." on January !9lh.

"Chrill'. Preparation ror I I I . �lInfllry."

dl("r. In Olnard.

Il8

on JAnuary 13rd. by Ihe \\·oUlpn'jI f)ra

"o.lIy Life of Turklllh ,,"oml"n," I . 011-

re,lmenl �'III � ata

!ionf{1 tbere ror IhrPe ),(·ar•.
l I elen Dudle

Sato,

Fretthman

nallI. 1,

to bf>

a.....anlptl .crlptloo

throll�h • lI(>rles or ('omrwtltlon.,

Thf'rf"

JuliN,"

or

Queen

Mab,

"!lomPO

and

.\Cl I. S('''nto I. f'IArf'n('f"'a Off'am,

a recent me-<'llng or tbe debatlnJ ""III b(> thN!" t'onlPltll, earh ('ODlIM"tilor "nlC'hard the Third." At't I, S(,f'np t; ,,..
'
('apulln.. a IIcbfilulf' of dfob8tell _·u bf>lnlZ allo1l\'P(\ 10 fontE'r ,.'0 oul or Ihf'!lP l�tlon8 rrom { harif;'tl Sluart {'alverly;
..
and "110111'
All tho P .'ho .-ant 10 l"ntpr Iht the "JM('k 0""" of Rhc-Im..
The,. thrf'4"
planntd ror the D@"'- l'emp"l�r,
In

1,,'I('f"

...

month In Tayl or

Thf' .-N'kly

Th", Oroucht lh(' (iood :\PWII rrom Ohf'nl

I ll...".. h�nd Ih"lr nam ... 10 I
.
ZHk"" r, 1915, Thf' ('ommltlf'(" ror .. .. rd

to AI.:· and Thorn.. Hood'. "f)rf'llU1 ot

('Id�

ftet)' ('tont. for Olhel'1l

a� to be • • erl� of Inb-rt'la a dtbAtf's ronh,',,1

Thf.'! adml�
..lon _'I
I I be
tf)-out dE'batH ..-111 ('Cnllnnl" all lon� a, Inlt Ibf' cup .-111 IIOOn announr.. Iltp "ar! Eut.f'n" ,\ram "
..nl)'·8\t' ("pnla ror rollf'(p P"Oplp and
'.·
<If'.
lIa,"
tll")
"'hlt'b
..
ul'On
ou
f'xert'l"t,
Ih.. raptaln. of tbe respfOClh'e ellla
I.ams judf{@ it nl"<'eaaar)'

•

�

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIO

NEWS

COLLEGE

THE

4
OLUMN

&entable In 8O('lety. merely by teachIng
her to speak properly.

F. W. PRICKITT

lie wlnl tbe wager

Is

The Committee In chllr�e or the "Morn aod feel. that the maner II al an end.

Imp; Watch" hue deeltled to publish In

"The

('oll@Re

Dible

News"

reading anti

the

IJchedule

prayer,

hoVlng

to

keel)

oC

that

It

Mornlnl(

the "Morning

Watch,

"�ebruary

uo·

151b·211t.

hns created
dialogues

M�nger caUt
College nnd student&.
II A, M. nt ench hnll daily (Sunday
(,ll«'pted) tor orders

k

which,

Ilowever,

are

dlllllnJilllllllhed

to

Monday-St. Malt. 7: 21·2&.

Our ('au86."

Tuelldlly-SI. Malt. 41: ·41-50.

God's Will."

--

"Devotion

WednelKlay-St.

John

"To D o

..: 31·34;

7: 17.

"To Know What Cod Wanta U. to 00,"
Thufl�day

St.

Malt.

6: 9-10.

1..0)1'81 at All ("0&111,"

"�rltilly-SI. !\Ialt. 5: 13·J6.

"To De

OUlEIl5 1)01

rather

FANCY GROCERIES

Openly for God,"

BlJD Mawr, PI.

"�nJilll lllh IlClreU, makes a

lucceu of the pl"y; IIhe Rivet! a cleve,·

F. W. CROOK

nnlahfd presentation of Ellu, particularly

TAILOR AND LMPORTBR

In her rt'ndf'rln/l: of the Cockney dialect
In the nnt .ct. and In lhe Beene when

Clean.inc

presented to society she nrlll makes ulle

BEEN ENLARGED

"Loy· arrA.nged tor a part)' to vilit Wbltman's

TIle

alty to the (.·aulle of Salvation."
Candy Factory and take tea at the Col·
"To "'a), lege Settlement on Frida)" afternoon,
-.
Sunday -St. lofall. 2"6: 311·46
the Price of l..oyalty to Ood."
February 19th. MIAS Applebee will chapCilmp

Fire

Glr I•.-lf

A. W. O.

there

are

any

membf'r s of the l'hrhl1lan AIU!OC!llltion In

17

eron the party.

l\l1

are

POlllllbll',

Dellk In

tlon I.Ibmry

Mr.. DIIo18bt

on ItU' lIoork ot Ihfo I'rt"f!b)'It'rlan
The t'laltlt I.. Iwlll on

hurch.

BRYN MAWR, PA.

BRYN

Fon

SA.L&. Secontl

Gown.

hud

('..ap

{'ollf'lte

Worunn'"

Oflflorlunlty."

Apply to A. Kenyon.

Smnll IIizf'.

IItII\tinya1

Mawr
votr(\

wb)'

ilN'aule

It

IhAt we IIhould Iline

aht't

mltl)t'lIrJI

brnlf.'

II

brat.>

II

Inlltenct:

not

n

noVo'

...·AII

Labor 1m)' of our own 1

STORE

Floral Baskets and Corsaaes

807 Llncaster Ave.

PI:oa•. Drya M ..., s;o

MARY G.
LACES,

Otyo

McCRYSTAL

1\,

RYAN BROS.

�lcCurdy

EM.BROIDERIES,

AUTO TRUCKS

RUCHINGS,

842 Lancaster Avenue

Bryn Mlwr, PI.

cele-

FOR PICNICS, STRAW

RIDES, ETC.

Rosemont, PI,
Accommodatc 18 P,'CIpie
I)hone-, Bryn Mawr 216-0
•

TRUNK AUD BAG REPAUUNG

once

""calion

we

FLOWER

Florists to the late KiDe Edward VU

SJLK HANDURCUlEFS AND NOTJONS

Lln('oln'� birthdays

hOI\l18):oI;

MAWR

Cut Flowers and Fresh Planta Dall,

�I�r to Ellen

BRYN MAWR PATRIOTISM

national

BRYN

Thf'

UOOIlI (i, Ta) lor. at 83(1

Wallbln.ll;lon'jl Rntl

CO.

ALFRED H. PIXE, Proprietor

"Th�

dllA� II! hpld nn Wt"tlnellday (,\'(·nlnI:8. In

"re

HARDWARE

Comer of Lancaster and Merion A.-enues

anti

DE'aconel!M

Subject:

MAWR

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Qooth;!n III Rlvlnsr: .. ('lUll on the ","ork

of tllf' Bl lhltollal ( 'hurC'h.

'.50,000

HARDWARE, COTLERY AND

Wt>dneltday E'ven·

Committee.

Surplua,

Undivided Pro6t1, S2',141.JO
••
1'.,.. Inl.rfttOl'l llnw ( erllfiet,l
TtI¥dera' Chcck• .,.,d u.lt." of C�lt /kit.!
It. R�tAf O.nkl", Bu.m.. l'fM_Itc!

InKli In !loom ('. TIl)'lor, Ilt 8.30.
Epilcop;lll!iln

�

CapitaJ,l5O,OOO

lelln boRrd and meet the party at the

thE' ('hr)AUan Assocla·

I'oller U5 �Ivlnll: a claM

quick Jnrnru..-sc service, ddicious
&lnd� Scones, Snnlh\h;hc!I, t:.tc..

The Bryn Mawr National Bank

cordially Invited.

SIRn llpon Ihe Chrl8Uan Association bul·

an,,-,,,'er tl} the If'lt('r written him by the
Prf'Sb) terlRJH! in t 'ollf'�f' III on the ....ed·
erlltron

84S Lancuter Avenue

Phone O ryn &.I a .. , JU·y

Mr, Muteh'M

Prubyterian Committee.

usunl

.: ----- --::::.
:::
I .:.:=:::..::::.::..:..::

.. ('ollf'�f* who '1loul(l like to teat'h a cl8ll11 1.50 tmln. Don't 111188 the cbanM to llee
of {'IIIllII ""Ire Glrlll, they "re uked to Clint Iy rnade I\n d ..
I '.
,. aBter e��11 deeoratet
..
nOllfy I.•. ORrflchl. Hockt'feller 68, all lloon
!\II

Remodell.ne

THE LODGE TEA ROOM HAS

CANOY FACTORY TRIP
The ColleJille Settlement Committee hall

Saturday-St. Malt. 6: 24: 33·3".

PreuiD&

'908 La.ocaster Avtnue, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

of her ne...
· ly acquired polish.

"To Stand

Se..... Lancut... Aft.

FLOUR, FEED AND

Orner,,1 Subject:
"The Muter's Loy epolled by the monotonoufl acting of Phil·
..
alty.
�'ith Ihe rollowlng DIble reRdlnSI lill Merrlvale, Mrll. I)atrlck ampbell, tbe

Itnll 8ubJeclil for "rllrer:

BRYN MAWR

DRUCCIST to Bryn Mawr

WM. H. RAMSEY " SONS

I,roblem characlerh,tlc of
,
Tbe pia) contAins sevefll,l witty

SbaVo'.

the authorized

Whit.an', Candte,.s.Id

you

1,leallo Jllve your name to A. Grabau, '16,

or to K DIllie". '17.

Dtu In the meantime Ihe h.. become

at to return to her old lite of lelllnl
Ilo ...·erl! on the street and 18 unable to

nil any ne ...
• l tollUon: moreover, IIhe hal!
Watch.." fallen In love with Mr. JIIlCslnll, and thll

other people will Hntl It h011)(ul.
decide

I

=

HENRY B. WALLACE '
CATERER AND

CONFECTIONER

I..-bor Oa) of our o...-n

n. �Iam IJrt•• IINd'IUilfUf"l for r......
.... III>d SooiI (....of lhoroqbl, ffl. 1. m.k
t
r ..lIh
line a...tlmeftt of It".....
S.
aad "....... s."tIo..

�

,

EDWARD L. POWERS
903-905 Lancaster AYe.
BlJD Mlwr. PI.
Phone

J1J

"PYGMALION"
"Pn:mallnn." I)(>rnard Sha...·A new pia)',

h' at th.. UT'OIl(1 Street Tb�lltrP.

The I Jlot
(lpalll ... lIh A IPIlt'l\pr of plnnltlon. Henry

1l1,aln_. "'" ho mnkP8 a ....I.:pr that he can
trln�form
flo... f"r

,,:lIu

",Irt Inlo

Doolin!..

a

flOlI"IhPd

A

('O('kne)'

lad),.

pN>-

ZECKWER'S

PHILADElPHIA MUSICAL ACADEMY

46th SEASO;';

CLASS AND PRIVATE LESSONS

RI(h.,d I.«k_"
C:"'mlll. \\. Zed'••'

) 1)6,�,,",

.. ., )4"...(, .00d T
..
_y T."thl.
A" BMlnc.h
S.nd 'Of ....
OOtpKh ....

1617 Spruce

"r..nc....

treet

� MAIN STRE'-T. G!ItMA/\'O\\N
{ ..
... S. 5Jd STlthEl·, \\ L<n· PllIlA.
Spec,..1 Cu.- 'Of eo.lf"t_ Stlld••"
J. R. ZFCK\\ER, 8"..._ Warta,.,

